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Abstract
The Tahe oilfield is characterized with high degree of 
filling medium in an underground caves and shortage of 
bottom water in some unites. In addition, it has poor oil 
displacement effect with water injection, and low recovery 
rate. Considering geological interpretation results, the 
cave filling models with different filling mediums are 
designed. Through physical simulation experiments, the 
displacement mechanism between the un-filled areas and 
the filling medium were fully studied. Meanwhile, the 
effect of filling medium’s wettability, pore size and fluid 
elastic energy on the oil-water displacement efficiency 
were clarified. The results showed that: In the process 
of oil-water displacement, the capillary resistance in the 
oil-wet filling medium may hinder the oil-water gravity 
differentiation, making it impossible for the oil in the 
filling medium to be replaced effectively, so there is a 
large amount of remaining oil in the filling medium. The 
stronger the oil wettability of the filing medium and the 
smaller pore size, the lower the displacement efficiency. 
Increasing injecting pressure could only increase the 
formation energy and improve oil production at the 
beginning, but it could not improve oil displacement 
efficiency in filling medium. Injection of surfactant could 
reduce the oil-water interfacial tension and improve the oil 
phase utilization degree of the filling medium effectively. 
Field application has the same results with the experiment, 
so the surfactant injection is an EOR method to improve 
oil displacement for fracture-cave reservoir with high 
degree of filling medium.
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INTRODUCTION
For fractured-vuggy carbonate reservoirs of Tahe 
Oilfield in China, caves and fractures are main spaces 
for fluid storage and flow, in contrary the carbonate rock 
matrix has little capacity since it has low porosity and 
permeability. There are huge variations of production data 
between wells because of the strong heterogeneity and 
randomly distributed caves in fractured-vuggy reservoirs. 
The huge caves are normally filled with collapsing rocks, 
carried sands or chemical sedimentation, while different 
kinds of filling mediums have different wettability and 
permeability[1]. Typical cave with filling medium of field 
outcrop is shown in Figure 1. Since these filling mediums 
have high porosity and permeability compared with 
carbonate matrix, they cover a great part of original oil 
in reservoirs. Most wells can only be drilled to the top 
of the cave with barefoot completion because of heavy 
loss of drilling fluid in caves, so we usually use gravity 
differentiation effect to displace the oil by gravity in Tahe 
oilfield[2]. In recent years, many physical and numerical 
simulations have been conducted for the flow mechanism 
and remaining oil distribution in fractured-vuggy media. 
Using vuggy rocks flooding experiment and numerical 
simulations, Moctezuma (2000), Cruz (2011), Arbogast 
(2004), and Zhang et al. (2005) studied the fluid flow 
behavior in fractured-vuggy media[3-6]. Egermann and 
Laroche (2007) use the tight matrix rocks with large 
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vugs to evaluate the matrix-imbibition phenomenon 
and complex water-gas-flow interactions between vugs 
and micro-pores[7]. Omer (2010) also used vuggy cores 
to study the acidizing process[8]. Then Kang (2007), 
Wang (2011) and Rezaei et al. (2014) used glass etched 
microscopic model to stimulate the water injection process 
in fracture and vug in low pressure[9-11]. While Li (2010) 
built a large size PVC tank to simulate the fracture-vuggy 
reservoirs, and considering the filling medium using 
glass balls without cemented in the cave[12]. After that, 
Zhang (2012) conducted the elastic recovery experiment 
in insular cavity using high-pressure container[13]. Also, 
Wang (2012) used full diameter cores with drilled vugs 
to study the distribution and mechanism of remaining 
oil[14]. Although some experiment considering the filling 
medium, but they use only glass balls or carbonate rocks, 
and the wettability, porosity, permeability and cementing 
properties are not considered. Besides, some researchers 
did many works on the single-phase coupling flow in 
fractured-vuggy media[15-17], which is different with the 
two-phase flow in reservoirs.
In order to study the oil-water exchange mechanism, 
we design the cave filling model considering the physical 
properties of the filling medium according to the reservoir 
geologic information. By experiments of water injection 
substituting oil, we analyze the influence of wettability, 
pore size and fluid elastic energy on the displacement 
efficiency and remaining oil distribution. The result 
indicated that, water injection substituting oil could 
increase the formation pressure and the oil production 
temporarily, but the capillary force is the main reason 
for the remaining oil and low oil recovery in the filling 
medium. Therefore, this study will analyze the EOR 
mechanism using surfactant in fractured-vuggy reservoirs 
to improve displacement efficiency and oil recovery in the 
filling medium.
1.  PHYSICAL MODEL AND METHODS
1.1  Physical Model
Visible physical models were built to study the oil-
water exchanging mechanism according to the field 
outcrop (Figure 1). The model used PMMA (polymethyl 
methacrylate) as transparent boundary to simulate the 
cave. The glass beads were cemented by epoxy in bottom 
of the model, to simulate filling medium area in the cave. 
The empty part at the top is the unfilled area, as it is 
shown in Figure 1(b). Size of the model is 10 cm × 10 cm 
× 1 cm; filling degree in caves is about 50%; the particle 
size of filling medium is 0.6 mm and 0.3 mm, while 
porosity of the filling medium is about 35%. Injection 
well and production well were drilled at two sides on the 
top of the model as shown in Figure 1(b). 
   (a) Field Outcrop of Filled Cave     (b) Physical Model
Figure 1
Field Outcrop and Physical Model of Filled Cave
1.2  Material
In this experiment, saline water (5,000 mg/L) and 
kerosene were used as formation water and oil. And 
the kerosene was colored by Sudan III. The surfactant 
HFYQ-B solutions (0.2% wt) with the formation water 
were prepared. Using the Spinning Drop Interfacial 
Tensiometer, interfacial tensions (IFT) were measured 
at 20 °C. The interfacial tensions between the saline 
water and the oil is about σwo = 25 mN/m. The interfacial 
tensions between the solutions and the simulated oil is 
about σso = 1.8 mN/m.
Wettability of the pore surface in filling medium was 
controlled by the epoxy[18]. The contact angle of saline 
water and kerosene on water-wet and oil-wet pore surface 
is about 81° and 108° at 20 °C. 
1.3  Experiment Procedures
The experiment flow chart is shown in Figure 2, and the 
procedures are as follows:
(a) Fully saturate the model with oil, and measure the 
oil volume in the model.
(b) Inject water with a low flowrate of 1 ml/min and 
produce liquid under atmospheric pressure. Keep water 
injection for 48 hours and record the process of water 
displacing oil under gravity.
(c) Record fluid flow dynamic and liquid production, 
then clean and dry the model. 
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(d) Change the injection fluid or models, then repeat 
the process (1) - (3). 
Figure 2
Experiment Flow Chart
2.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.1  Experiment Results
The physical model parameters and experiment results 
were shown in Table 1. Models 1 to 3 are visible models 
for low pressure water injection experiment. Model 4 
was made by cementing the filling medium of oil-wet in 
the high-pressure container to simulate the cyclic water-
flooding production.
The filling degree is about 50% and the porous 
medium porosity is about 35%, so the initial oil in un-
filled area occupy about 74.1% of the initial oil saturated 
in the whole model. In all experiments, the oil recovery 
after water injection can exceed 72%, which means 
that the oil in un-filled area can be displaced by water. 
Since the model in this paper is simplified and is ideal 
from formation, the oil recovery is much higher than the 
reservoirs. However, the oil recovery varied for different 
models and injected fluids, we will discuss the results by 
different factors afterwards.
Table 1
Physical Parameters and Oil Recovery of the Models
Model Model type Wettability Diameter of particle
Diameter of minimum 
pore 
Oil recovery after 
water injection
Oil recovery after 
surfactant injection
1 Low pressure Oil-wet 0.6 mm About 0.2 mm 72.8% 92.6%
2 Low pressure Water-wet 0.6 mm About 0.2 mm 94.3% 94.3%
3 Low pressure Oil-wet 0.3 mm About 0.1 mm 72.0% 72.0%
4 High pressure Oil-wet 0.6 mm About 0.2 mm 73.1% 93.7%
2.2  Capillary Force and Gravity Analysis
Taking the Model 1 as the example, oil distributions in 
water injection at different time were shown in Figure 
1, in which the oil is red and water is colorless. At the 
beginning of water injection, the water droplets dropped 
on the surface of the filled area under gravity, and then 
spread on the surface with a height (△h) of about 0.8 cm 
as shown in Figure 3(a). We choose 3 points at almost the 
same height on the surface of filling medium to calculate 
the capillary pressure and gravity. Point 1 is at the surface 
of filling medium in water phase, point 2 is just below the 
surface of the filling medium in oil phase, point 3 is at the 
surface of filling medium in the oil phase. 
    (a) 5 min      (b) 30 min
Figure 3
Oil Distribution of Model 1 at Different Time of Water Injection
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Since the filling medium of Model 1 is oil-wet, the 
capillary force at the surface is opposite to the gravity. 
Water injection flow rate is just 1 ml/min, so the 
injection-production pressure difference can be neglected 
because of the free flow in un-filled area. The pressure 
relationships between these points are as follows:
   Pc = P1-P3 , (1)
   P2 = P3 , (2)
     h)gρ-(ρPPP ow21 Δ==Δ - , (3)
      
r
θσ
Pc
cos2
= . (4)
Where: Pc, capillary pressure, Pa; σ, interfacial tension, 
mN/m; θ, contact angle, degree; P1, P2, P3, P4, pressures 
at different points, Pa; ∆P, pressure difference between P1 
and P2; ρw, water density, kg/m
3; ρo, oil density, kg/m
3; g, 
gravity, m/s2; ∆h, height of water phase, m; r, pore radius 
in filling medium, m. 
Substituting the parameters of fluid and model 
properties, we can calculate that ∆P is about 15.7 Pa. 
But for the minimum pores in filling medium of Model 
1, the maximum capillary pressure would be about 155 
Pa, which is the opposite direction of gravity. Since the 
maximum capillary pressure is much bigger than the 
∆P, so the water phase would not get into the pores by 
gravitational differentiation. 
Continue the water injection process until water phase 
covers the whole surface of the filling medium. Then, 
the height of the water phase and oil-water interface will 
increase as shown in Figure 3(b). We choose point 4 the 
same height as point 3 in filling medium, and it is just 
below point 2. Since the pressure difference for free fluid 
flow in un-filled area can be neglected, then pressures at 
the same height can be considered the same. Then P1 = P2, 
P3 = P4 and the oil in the filling medium were trapped in 
porous media. So the filling medium is the mean storage 
space for remaining oil.
2.3  Interface Tension and Pore Size
For model 1, oil in the oil-wet filling medium can hardly 
be displaced by injected water because of capillary 
pressure, and the oil recovery is 72.8%. The surfactant 
can reduce the capillary pressure to 11 Pa in minimum 
pores, which is lower than ∆P, so the surfactant solution 
can flow into porous media and increase the oil recovery 
to 92.6%. The oil saturation after surfactant injection was 
shown in Figure 4. 
For Model 3, the minimum pore diameter is about 
0.1 mm, and the capillary pressure for surfactant-oil for 
minimum pore was about Pc = 22 Pa, which is still higher 
than ∆P. So the oil in filling medium can’t be displaced even 
using surfactant injection as shown in Figure 4(c), and the oil 
recovery maintained at 72%. Thus, lower interface tension 
surfactant should be used to reduce the remaining oil.
(a) Model 1 After Water Injection (b) Model 1 After Surfactant Injection (c) Model 3 After Surfactant Injection
Figure 4
Remaining Oil of Different Models
2.4  Wettability of Filling Medium 
For the oil-wet filling medium of Model 1, oil in porous 
media can’t be displaced by water. But for water-wet 
filling medium of Model 2, capillary force and gravity are 
in the same direction and they can work in collaboration. 
So the water can be imbibed into pores and oil can be 
displaced as shown in Figure 3(a). After water injection of 
48 hours, most oil in filling medium can be displaced, and 
the oil recovery can reach to 94.3%. 
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    (a) 30 min     (b) 48 hour
Figure 5
Oil Distribution of Model 3 at Different Time
2.5  Water Huff and Puff Considering Elastic 
Energy
For some single cave formations with single well, the 
oil filed usually use huff and puff method. The pressure 
difference between production and injection can be 
several or dozens of MPa for single well water huff and 
puff in oilfield. The experiments above were conducted 
under low pressure, then we cemented the filling medium 
of oil-wet in the high-pressure container in model 4 to 
consider the elastic energy. Pressure difference between 
injection and production was 30 MPa, soaking time for 
each cycle is 2 hours. Then we got the cycle water cut and 
oil production curves, which is shown in Figure 6.
In the early 20 cycles of the huff and puff, the water 
cut maintains 0% and the oil in the un-filled area was 
displaced by gravity. After 20 cycles of water injection, 
the water cut quickly increase to 100% and the oil 
production decreased to zero. The oil recovery is 73.1%, 
which is almost the same with model 1, so the oil in filling 
medium had not been displaced. But for the surfactant 
huff and puff, the water cut start to increase after 29 
cycles, and it increased slower than the water injection. 
Finally, the oil recovery reached 93.7% just as model 
1 did, which indicates surfactant effectiveness in the 
displacement of the remaining oil in the filling medium. 
So high injection pressure has little effect on the oil 
displacement in the filling medium.
   (a) Cycle Oil Production    (b) Water Cut 
Figure 6
Oil Production and Water Cut Curves
3.  FIELD APPLICATION
Well TH10323X was located in a fractured-vuggy 
reservoir with high filling degree, and it has high 
oil production and low water cut in natural energy 
development stage. After changing to water huff & puff 
period, the water cut quickly increased to nearly 100% 
and the produced liquid contains little oil. Then it was 
changed to surfactant huff & puff, the cumulative oil 
production in four months was increased to over 650 
tons, which means the remaining oil in filling medium 
was displaced by surfactant. This production data proved 
that the surfactant could reduce the capillary force and 
improve the oil displacement efficiency in filling medium, 
which is the same with the experiments results. 
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CONCLUSION
(a) For the caves with filling medium of oil-wet, water 
huff and puff is a proper method to increase the formation 
energy and produce the oil in un-filled area. But it can’t 
displace the oil in filling medium because of capillary 
force, and the water does not flow into the porous media 
under gravity differentiation.
(b) Properties of filling medium determine the 
remaining oil and oil recovery in filling medium. The 
smaller the pore size and strong oil wettability, the 
lower the displacement efficiency in filling medium. The 
capillary force is the momentum of water imbibition 
in water-wet filling medium, and it leads to high 
displacement efficiency and oil recovery.
(c) Surfactant could decrease the capillary force and 
increase displacement efficiency in filling medium. The 
field applications of surfactant huff & puff also have 
positive effect on increasing oil production. Therefore, 
this would be a good method to enhance oil recovery in 
fractured-vuggy reservoirs.
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